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ADVERTISING RATES. я "їїcountry before A. В. was born. The The. Huntingdon Gleaner, 
census enumerator puts down A. B. time stalwart' liberal newsp 
as of United States origin, although not an upholder of thé Laurier-Tarte 
his grandfather and all Jhls l revlous regime. In a recent Issue thé Gleaner 
ancestors were tom In England; remarked: - 4 ;

C. t>. has a French name. Her an- “if the people of Canada want to 
cestors went to England with William avoid a degree of taxation that will 
the Conqueror and remained there be oppressive, they must effect a 

Special contracts made for time ad- until they came to the United States, change in the management of the pub-
Tbey were loyalists. She went down uc purse at Ottawa, and do eo even 
on the schedule as of French origin. , if it be’ found necessary to-drive the 

, “В- B. never heard who his grand- present ministers out of 0S6& ті
father was, or had forgotten. He goes who would like to be able to rive a

&&?«£ЯКЯ5%Л SStiEl s;
2S«. SSSStiSSr'StiB'

€«a down he goes as of Austrian na- 8lon after session, they have ’keen 
«m ... . ' ,. . * chagrined to And, Instead of lmprpve-
JFal^e аП,0І^ИлСа!Є: Ж r!Sid1~f °Jf meat, more lavish outlay. To State

that the expenditure of the dominion 
Tim enumerator did not think government in 1837 was 43 millions,

ппиГГnrjSftSSS ^ «Яrr ST «fs*”*&'raidlnt sravtty of a sltoatlon’ to ^titeh bo

r?rte can -Є torce-“ fr :
father of the Swiss ancestor iras, „ л 1 ^ f * . < ^
French and his mother Italian, bulthe ,MrU M?nk’ **>, conservative leader 
enumerator waa Inexorable, and down fof Quebec province was one of the 
the resident goes as a representative Principal speakers at Toronto's greet-
of the Swiss nationality in Canada.” Ш the con8er.^t'Z!

The ’Colonist pertinently asks why cM6t itathe house of commons. A^oite

S«'ISaûSZ№S. T», N.. у.^ ;в«,м aod other S SÜ’Î?»

^^^«etroiylis are oillee 4t the close àf the *«■ of the “ shelving It.” , v ,
«âerifnnri^1 revolution and come to wftat is now Wwhit» mAfeà

- :tt..«as*$dïïs?5srsr^ sas? fate їл«2й£ ■•Щ%Я8в «».,«»; ажî?d SKtattv' àÇCO¥iDZ t0 the Bfliner There Is such JtMng as the Canadian . the Toronto Empiré.
Tageblatt s New York correspondent, a race, and the achievements ef Its current, unfriendly to Gennany, sim-, representatives in every® éf tab 
liar to that which prevailed before the man activity should make any man

РРиПЄ1к,Чи,ЄЗи°,П .WaS 8ettled- 18 feel proud to belong to lt. 
again visible In the American press. | • • x-

„««„ in p™,< or' ra„7ïS&r.

FELL DEAD YESTERDAY.
Them it Roach, a Leading Resident of 

Happan, N. S.

И>ЄН»МІ«»»4ЄЦ»»»..................................................an old 
apef,; is CITY!- $1.00 per inch for ^ordinary. transient 

advertising.
; For Sale, Ranted,; etc., SO cents each 
Insertion.

COLONIAL HOUSE,*»

MÉ RecentAMHERST, N. S„ May 30.—Thomas 
Roach dropped head this morning at 
his home at Nappan, while driving; cat
tle from the barn.. Deceased was ,a 
son Of the Date John Roach, 'one of the 
earliest settlers in Nappan, was 71 
ye** of age, and at -one time owned 
the and now occupied by the govern
ment experimental farm. He was ode 
of the oldest justices of the peace for 
Cumberland county, and also a school 
commissioner for the county. He mar
rie*): Miss Bishop of Antigonlsh and 
leaves one daughter and three sons, 
Miss Emily Roach, Dr. Edwin Roach, 
Juntor, house surgeon in Victoria (Mon
trera)- hospital; John Roach, Sackville 
academy; and Frank Roach, at home. 
Brothers to deceased are Conn. John 
Be'Boach, Rebt. D. Roach, postmaster 
of .Maccap, and Dr. Roach, of Tatama- 
gouche. - ', .

thFroyal visitors.
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Carries the largest lines of Silks, Dress Goods, 

■ WwMne, Prints, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Millinery, 
; WMtewear, Shoes, Hosiery, etc. of any bouse In the
: Dominion, and will send Samples until customers 
; are suited.
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vertisements.
Sample copies cherfully sent to any 

address on application.
The subscription rate'is $1.0» ay ear, 

, ^but If 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 

; lh Canada or Untied State*. for one 
year.
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The Colonial House bas a record of 5? years ;; 
honorable dealing and guarantees satisfaction.

—---------------------------------ii-

These is no.house iu the Dominion better equip, 
peèfor doing a mail business ; large qnd well assorti И 
‘*ocfcol “P*40 date goods ; clerks eager to anticipate - 
tWï*fahes of thehr correspondents, and all the details : 
of packing and shipping perfected by long experience. П
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The populàtiHALIFAX, N. S., May 30.—An even
ing paper says that a private despatch» 
to it good authority In this city an
nounces that the Ophir will caU at 
Halifax, Septembr 16th, in order to* 
coqt and that the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York wHt be fas*e <m> 
that *tte for several hours, but that 
the official landing in Canada wHI 
take place at Quebec. Your oorres- 
pôrident asked Governor Jones about 
this, and hie honor replied that he, 
had heard nothing of the reported 
coaling at Halifax. He considered it 
htghly improbable that the Ophir 
wotlld be brought to Halifax for coal 
if It was not the intention to lend here 
officially. All he knew, was what he 
had formerly stated, that the original 
plan was to land at Halifax, a-plan 
which, he had been Informed, had been 
changed for Qjiebec.
, Ottawa, 

their Royal 
Duchess >f Cornwall will first touch 
Canadian soit at Halifax to coal and 
take a pilot tin board. Quebec will be 
reached on. %pt. lffth, Montreal 18th, 
and Ottawa 20th. The royal party will' 
leave for tie Pacific Coast on the 
24th. They will visit Toronto on the- 
return trip. .... v;

HUM MORGAN & GO
Post,GERMANY AND THE UNITED 
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.................................................................... .

■ The death oor 
nesday of Ellx^l 
Carvell, aged to

Considérable 
being brought--li 
they sell for 3fl 
ta toes sell at 8 
to 20 cents per
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NOVA SCOTIA NÉWS.m
Rév. J. W. Manning of -St. 
rived here Saturday to 
anniversary.

WOLF VILLE, May 29,—About 200 
years ago, large blocks of woodland In 
the township of Horton, Kings Co., 
were sold to- Joseph Grey of Halifax 
by the original grantees. These lands, 
together with the DeWolfe property at 
WolfvlUe, were afterwards. sold to an 
Englishman by the name of Trecoth- 
eck, which were In 1877,sold at auction 
In Windsor, N. S. Recently Archi- 

-bald Foster, surveyor of Kingston, 
having occasion to examine the 

the boat today. These orda of Kings Co^ discovered the situ- 
are 'being watched ation of these lands, and purchased 

і the numerous house- from J. Lovett Bishop and J. Elder- 
breakings and hold-ups by the gang kin, Wolfvllle, their right in about 
of burglars that, is at .large. 18,000 acres of valuable land for a very

Yesterday the editor of the Courier small sum. He then procured a deed 
received a letter enclosing fifty cents from the heirs In England, and had It 
and' a notice which the irriter delslred confirmed by an act of the Nova 
to have published. The letter was Scotia legislature, 
signed F. a and purports to be the Miss Simmons ef Fredericton, who 
work of Frank Subedits, the outlaw, has been spending the winter with her 
who is thought to be one of thé bùrg- sister, Mrs. George Starr, had return-
lar gang. The letter ran as. follows;— ed home. E. C. Cole of Moncton Is vis-

fh^rl5S
hnîvi-riT ^Pe dont Bt°P 1 WHT eet-fite to the four son and wife of Moncton and Mrs. J.
S paying dues to a corners of the town and give them H. Hutchinson of Morristown, -N. B..

.,h. ти,- something to hunt me for- ft"-8.” are in town.
_ Dondon caye says. The whether this to a practical take play- A pretty wedding took place on

A- J- 8- Oopp, HL K; returned from of Fred Brown of Wllmot, lately of
Qttawa today. Mfes Nichols and Mie» Hong Kong. The ceremony was per-

mpster company in connçctioo wi$ ixuth Nichols tisve moved from Hall- formed by the Rev. W. И. LangUle,
thk mmmnn» «„ Jw „.ffh» rrt.irn’ fax 40 tWr smmner house at DIgby. assisted tar Rev. F. B. Curry, brother
Ttte SSm™ ® é to They »*re accompanied by G. E." Ev of the brfde. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
^ co^IUomlA^ такті ltkrown Nichols, who retrined to HaHfdx yes- will reside at Wllmot.
X СіПи^ИпГтт=е“8ГГ terfayi ”«Wet Stewart went On Sunday, June 2nd, the baccalau-
titos fr^* toaffiIg ho3.es, ояЖ a ^preSTby Priti^n
Шсігі bonus її addition tef the sub-i retnrned today from St. be In! Ле Н^г

sidy to secure the building of ships In JoJ?" , „Г _И. w a
ГАпяПя The Canadian Pacific rnm- The remains of the late Gapt. James w- A. NeWcombe of Thomahton, Me.,^ et^sSoken of as the moot H' Hugh^',L^0 rf entIy f Van- will ^Hver an addrem before the Col-
likely company to successfully unto- couver- arrfvetf ” the boat today and *6* Y. Ж C. A. 

take the enterprise. Hon. Mr. Fisher 
afld Professor Robertson have arrived 
lit London, and are Interviewing the 
departments. -

A big thread company, with à capi
tal of $200,000, is applying for Incor
poration ait Quebec, the mitt.,to be 
Ideated In Montreal.

mШ7 John ar- 
attend the.

SAGKVfl.bE; î : DXSRY.
HIOBY, N. *, May 2A—Yesterday 

strang man, who has been wandering 
around - the vicinity for some days, 
was taken In charge by the constable. 
He said 6e was- an old country 
Scotchman and had. been (ramping 
round the country looking for work. 
He had $LS0 ta.cash and said he inten
ded going to 6L John, today. The man 
was kept In restraint last night and 
will be pot 
strange 
sharply

MOTHERS D<| 
that you obtain] 
tile McLean’s VI 
—safe, pleasant 
times. At all re 
be deceived, ot 
Lean's Vegetable

Las.t week, "VI 
place, in boat f 
mented with froi 
ed the purpose 
grabbed the hoa 
Coast Guard. ’

a
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The 8oerd of Regent! Finished Their t*erk 
Yesterday —Sovemor McClelan's Offer 

—Rev. Or. Brecken Retires-
SACKVILLE, N. B., May 30.—The 

'board of regents of Mt. Allison finish
ed their deliberations this afternoon. 
It was decided to establish: on a per
manent basis the chair of New Testa
ment Greek and Church History; and 
Rev. Dr. Paisley was appointed tjo the 
professorship. In regard to Lieut. 
Governor McClelan’s offer-of five thou- 

nd dollars towards the establishment 
^manual training school, condltion- 
oh a like,contribution from -other 

sources, the board gratefully accented 
piler and took Steps towards decur- 
the remaining five thousand dol- 

. Rev. Dr. Brecken’s retirement 
from -the university staff was announc
ed. He. find himself coqopllled by 111- 
health to give up this work and will 
be greatly missed in the school and 
community. It is found that the ac
commodation of the Ladles’ College 
has been strained to the utmost By the 
attendance of- thé last few year 
thé hoard has considered the .q 
of building a large wing, which 
eventually form part -of a complete 
Stone building. But in; View 
extensive building operations 
past few years, it was 
not to undertake a Cuti 
terprlse this" year, and 
rangement* will be made to ov( 
the present dlftcnltles.

his assertion some pretty pointed re- j 
marks from the Pittsburg Despatch, to ' 
the effect that the danger of a Ger- 
man-Amerlcan conflict' can best be
conjectured by the strengthening of Is now projecting a ship canal from 
the American navy. He adds: - “The the Baltic to the White Sea. Back of
îhft 'h0WeVer' .Л® overlooked thl8 „ana, ls a rallroad 4y8tem'that
that the sharp competition between
Germany and America which already tai>s the remotest parts of the еиріге. 
exists in.so many parts of the world The canal wm B*ve her what ehe never 
and which is gradually extending over ! befote Possessed—a port open all the 
the whole, surface of the. earth tins al- 1 year round. White Krdonstadt and all 
ready created the idea of throwing pol- the ^e8t of her pbrts are ice-bound to 
itical factors into the balancé in this nK>mtba lh the Уеаг- Ekaterina, the 
economic conflict and putting forward I new outlet on the coast of Lapland, Is 
the eventuality of a bloody war as one never 61osed- ^ correspondent of 
of the possible features of the etruir- Ij0n^(M1 Mall, Who has been inves- 
gle.” The New York Herald retorts tleatIng 11118 Part °< Russia’s develop- 
that in view of the apparent design of ment 8ays:
Germany to estabUeh a coaling station 

* In the Gulf of Mexico in defiance of the 
Monroe doctrine and of .'the still more 
recent offensive behaviour of the Ger
man troops in China towards the Am
erican legation, it is sUly for the Ber
liner Tageblatt- to éeék an- explanation 
of anti-German sentiment in the tJnl- 
téd States ' In the'growth of comm

I Russia is expanding as a commer
cial as well as a military power. She

rec-T 30;—The Ophir with 
hnesses the Duke and"

Capt. Anderso 
Newcastle, repq 
April he passed 
atice, of Dunklrii 
lat., and 16 deg,' 
doned. The sch( 
any water and h 
r:j|

uti'te. Somebody ріал 
Fawcett & Son 
sankvnie, and « 
they" found one « 
cattle dead. LaJ 
animals In one w 

ь ri té*-.,. They offer 
1 the  ̂discovery ofl

sa
of
al

the
ing
lars M0NTRE»L,reak

nose
“The magician of this strange f 

is the Gulf Stream, a wisp of w 
benefleent fall here curls ^ound and 
Warm* the waters off the . Lapland 
coast; and- here, at this favorable 
spot, in a landlocked harbor capable 
of containing a formidable fleet, has 
been founded the Russian naval i 
pfi Ekaterina. Russia, to -Surope 
always been paralysed by win 
Peter the Great opened “a vindow on

» «рж ЕЕНЖЕЖЕ
covetous eye and that the Kaiser’s
mannavy w^nof tonroTe^t îhe ST elîhelt^d ^ the tagh^rffi cl^s 

maS of Lapland, a Rutolantteet itiuy safely
'Mbto Tn™.^Lnt nn SKL Vt Пе; and at tor moment of the whole 
".ÎÎÏÏL to entol» h.L t« Уеаг that fleet may «uddenly Шиє, and

■v* master tfôYrnlSttoes oSheLea^ '***- Smith to Chatham

The Sun says: п "Ліаасе A gentleman widely known adtongSt
“According to the Saturday Review, я waken Canadians because of his attention to

it Is well known in the highest London entertainment of numbers of tor
circles what are Kaiser WUllam's ^^r^^Fi^d soldier boys in South Africsr-^tuart
reasons for wishing to create a іИ° to* hive a Sol0™011 ot Cape Town—1* to visit this
great navy. He sees that thé rich- м™Гтт'ь!Тг»' country the present season. Àccom-
est and most accessible field for the ™®an*”^ hthe emîtire panlei1 ЬУ hIe wife and daughter, he
development of. German .nergy and 5^® al^ « thnusand left South Africa early In April, tod
emigration lies In South America. **5? b ? a^d a ls to sail from Ehgland for Catiada In
Over that vast and but little exploited f TtTI! a few daya This is not his first visit
continent, however, hangs the Shadow î^a a oommerelal PUrpo . to this country, however, as he was til
of the Monroe doctrine. Therein ties ^ jtaif vie Chatham some years ago, and enjoyed
the supreme menace to German ex- ^ ha^ hmulht aid wUl » few ^ aôWn« on the Tabueln-
panslon, and Kaiser William is pre- The railways have brought and wUl tac writer had a little’to do
paring betimes to meet It. wlth Ms gotoT to that famous trout“There is no doubt, that of all parts . Industry, and, when needed, the muni etpeam >aJld wlth his being entrusted
of the globe fit for man’s habitation tô thé care of "John Connell, tHeVwMteiy

’ and for the production of wealth on а ЇУ, 'Sr® rn_.f R t known hunter and guide of tliat re-
great scale, South America is the only ^„ “m.n nlvl. cHti J-how about КІО”. who, by the way. is also the 

. part that may be regarded as almost £***?* ^.Uemslto^andthi1 1«aee at tbs river. On his return, Mr. 
virgin. Though it comprises six and the ships of warjthemsev^ t « Solom(>n wag asked how he was pleaserl
one-half million square miles, it con- ' with Mr. Connell. '
tains only about fifty million inhtolt- wSrtir ! “°h- flret rate," said he, "but it was

і ; - ante, whereas the single island of ® to? ir ' »°me time before I realised, ^hat a
, Java, with sème fifty thousand square ^^ter iolt^hole" T splendid imagination he hto^J

mjles, supports a population of twen- ^Xv Ruisia etmies ' with her an- “Yea- «^Mhard to beat to.thet 
•tfy-foqr milBpns. The Saturday -Re- ***** „мр-сапаї shall pierce wf° the reply, > M-

America offers an unrlvaUed field to _ "He showed me the tear made in his

saf “ r -»• Иг”“м^ “Moreover, many European nattons t^n^to k^ow lt wül sëé t t once “«*« then he said he wrenchéd htin-

^e&’sdfeS'S гуяйаглгдегя
SatSSÿt «gt. “'4.2 TZt Г-ЙГК

soil to ber colony to Gutona.adj^nit ^“naval^ort^'on lhe Lapland animal’^ach. Jh^ntinued Mr

, Strip Of territory,%}1ІІЄ, 8Ш1 further say it- wa*.a climbing bear?’ ”Yes,’

SSiSwSiSTSw.î^S'ttW aa»-t h. cumb W М»

. гь*н^ ON l^'i2lJn№.t,“t~'"t"me'

Brazil in the- maternal relation, which ISLAND. I We have* no doubt when Mé. tSolo-
Bpaln occupies toward all the other ЇГе^м» т.іппд „ ,>r man comes to New Brunevflcklbe will

- South American republics. The lm- The expedition to Sable lsland, u^oer agaln go t0 the region of the dtinblng
migration of Italians to the Argentine thé auspices of the marine and sen- bear, 
confederation has been so extensive eries department,- which left • Oita we , v
that It now constitutes a large frac- Qn M lsth, for the purpose of mak-1 HOPEWELL HILL NEWS.

«K an extensive experiment in forest HOrawBLL Ш-Ц -Шу MÎ-The
Grandie do Sul there are said to be a tree planting on Sable Mand, has regular ^rtMi of th® and

• quarter of a million Germans, and to returned to the capital. The party, Hopewell dtstitctB, 8. ^вофЛІоп was
the province of Santa Catarina stime says the Toronto Globe, consisted of held in the Methodisbfchqrch hefe^t 
Bixty thousand. Altogether, there are Dr. Wm. Saunders, director vf.Eiperl- «ventog- Owing to tito.^ery.bad <X>n- BM 

, . about'four hundred thousand German mental Farms; Lieut. -CoL F. Hour-, dition oLthejreathe 
settlers In, Brazil, wtale, In two pro- deau, deputy mlnleter of marine and slimly attended, 
vlnces of Chili. Germans cdnstlt'ute fisheries; W. E. Sannders cf London, , field secretary, was 
respectively a sixth and an eighth per Ont., tod Thoe. Dayies, son of Sto aned*eea 
cent, of the inhabitants. German Loul* Davies. The treeswere ccWcted _ThefunereI oft 
trade, too. With all the Latln-Ameri- by Dr. Saunders when; in. Europe last ( Reid of Upper New 

t - can republics U Increasing; the mon- year from a large nursery ^ Nor-, thisaftenitoD. anff 
■ -

-.'„'Л--■' deau, the sea shores Of Brittany.and thejservlces^^

- ,n THE CMNaIHAN СЗЩІЙ0В. .

! ÿhe Victoria, British QolumMa, Col- 
L emlst cannot understand why resld- 
' tots of Canada whose ancestors have 

lived-here for ten generations should 
Л. ibe described as of any origin except

notice to show the supreme uselessness 
КЙ pretending to ascertain the origin 
iof ' the people by hunting up their 
pedigree.

-А. в.—His father was bom in the 
. united States, but removed to this

>$■" {.-

port and
has.
ter.

Ionfer- Nat McNair’з I 
Creek, Restlgoud 
by fire on Sundfj 
no insurance, anl 
oat of employm) 
Nair’s second id 
months, his shia 
burned last wind

The death oca 
May 19 of A. Bl 
Albert Co. Mr. j 
at Edgett’s Lai
born. He was,
boro, and. at thçj 
a good position ! 
vice at Boston.

Widowed Fatbi 
daughter)—Do yfl 
your governess J 
ried? Minnie—Г 
of that hateful tin 
was never going 
she going to mail 
-Me.—Tit-Bits.

raidcial- competition.
The New York Sun is even more

■■ Ш the
the-

» <m- Jyto-
Nlchola have moved from--Hali

fax to their summer house at'DIgby.
They were accompanied ' by G.. EГ E-.
Nichols, who returned to Halifax yes
terday! iltSs Margaret Stewart went 
yesterday to Halifax to visit friends.
Sheriff Smith retnrned today from 
John." - "Ж Î. I

The remains of the late Capt. James 
H. Hughes, who died recently in Van
couver, arrived on the boat today and 
will be Interred here In the Church of.
England cemetery. tC

Sch. Wenonah, after discharging her 
cargo'of coal from Sydney, has gone
to Annapolis to toad a cargo -tor Syfl-" _. _ — .   . _ _ .

Sobs, silver Cloud” Electric Thomas Murphy ef Port Hope, Ont,
Says :

*r
Є

U&

A TÀBUSINTAC STOÉYi
Ativan

ce.)

:

ship-canal from the Gulf of Finland 
to the White Sea begins to have a 
meaning. The railroad 'rom the strat
egic and political heart of the empire 
has been carried - through a thousand 
miles of swamp and forest for more 
than a commercial purpose. It has 
been joined by an even larger і allroad 
from the great Siberian trunk line.

The railways have brought, ahd will 
continue to bring, the products of 
industry, and, when needed, the muni
tions of war, to the great and groov
ing ports on,the White Sea and to 
Ekaterina on the Lapland coast. But ;

GOLD CURE FOR ASTHMA
ney.
Light and Dove flatted • for - St. John 
with general'cargoes. r(l: I contented the Asthma when only nine 

years otage. I have been a continual sufferer 
for 22 yearn .until last spring, when I decided 
to try year Gold Cure. After the use of two 

celebrated, the 24th in a very creditable bottles- of the medicine, I am glad to say I 
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S„ May Ї0.— manner. In the morning the. firemen believe I am completely cutéd, as I have not 

The Newfoundland fishing ec&ooner gave an exultation of their skill. They had the first symptom of an 'Attack during 
COlin Cooke arrived today with her ran 500 feet, ran out 150 feet of hose, the last six"months.
flog at half-mast, two mgm iere cf her broke- coupling, connected with by- Instead of having to get what rest I could 
crew having been drowned forty-five dranfi and пожжіе in 46 seconds. The while sleeping In a chair, I am now able to 
miles off this coast on Tuesday after- Cresoento ot Halifax playedrhese ball enjoy my тщЛ In bed as well ав мтопе. 
nhon. The names of the men drowned on the campu* with the Acadia team, I tried eygr? remedy I could h»r of, but 

. ale Moses. Heffurd and Sgn Mills, he- -who- won. easily, * to !.. The- students found no good from them except"''temporary 
longing to Trinity Raÿ, Nfld. The rt.en were: H. Corey, - catcher; ft. Corey, relief.
tore engaged in trawling, when a pitcher; P: Efflot, let hose; Warren "Xeur Gold Cure has made me a new nmn. 
steamfr boré dowp upon them.: Their steeK find base; O. Keddy3rd base ; i_ gieàly-recommend it to anyone suffering 
bSat was sunk tod the men were T;. Boggs, abort stop ; Bust to; Buchan- team - 
thrown; Into the water and drowned. en g£& Calhoun, fielders.
Пв accident happened in daylight; in tti» afternoon there was" a very Ptee Sample and botitlet 'by addressing,
The schooner was about a .nlie off at aittractlto bfcycle parade, -le which haybs t co., simcoe. Ont.
tie time, tod cduld render no assistr about 4» of our young ladies-took part- ^ - s----------------------
atice to the men. The steamer kept in ftocy costumes. They toht down' MORE IMMIGRANTS.
<ф tier course and apparently did not Mato Street and dtround- the race trait*. 
notice the.occurrence of the accident., three times. There were- home races.

lunriirw ononru пайпигт htcycte races, toot race* and'ether con- «f Canada passed through the city
ANOTHER BORDEN BANQUET. teste,. Jn which the Students carried yesterday Ip the shape of 7*0 Galicians
TTmlv —r—„ „ _■ ■ Off -iswafc of the prizes, W. Steele win- who arrlved in Halifax Wednesday by

^ALtEAX. N: S„ May 30.—R. L. ning three évents, the pole Ütarit, the the в. в. Bulgarian. WMle hardly up,
^rden to expected to return to HaK- m and ^ yar(J daBh; Цейіе Eaton, to our standard of dewiness the tin- 

on S nf ^ the one mile, tarif mile and- quarter migrants were a sturdy looking lot,

глегласявая»léaddng libéral conservatives iora all ^iv ^he -half radie bicycle race. to the figures of the next census. Ac-
Ctor. the province would bejiresent :<}PCbeBtra from Halifax -furnished cording to the^ageto In charge, all
« 13 ynd^°?® that -Mr. maiele, and a brilliant display of fire- h»to money above the price of their

' V Wwrite on the campus In the evening tickets, the owns ranging from *?W to
the Halifax hotel •«; îeo - . brought to a successful issue the П0.

patriotic demonstration. ... The Gallçians will tie ent through
Mrs. A. E. Coldwell, who spent the ta Selkirk, where they will remain 

winter at St Louie with her daughter, until they, eepjgate fo£ theta destina- 
Mrs. H. A. Stuart, returned on Sat- «qn* In the Norttavest. Eknlgratlon

Agent Anntod ef Halifax will accom
pany them aa far os Montreal.

Contractor Till 
the old chimney..; 
idgevllle, has dec 
sufficiently strong 
tpkfin^down brick 

-:rt- ia>. being erected,, 
the masons will 
distance of about* 
щепсе their wort

oncton ft 
3o&W‘(lf Charlotte 
regFet that his 
with a serious < 
afternoon. The 
Prince street whS 
over her. Hér ft 
sustained other 
medical attention

WOLFVILLE NEWS.
WOLFVlLUB. May 27.—Tills townFISHERMEN DROWNED ф»

- m
Ж’ліК

■ACV.W 
Ід».! ,t(v у 
*’■ r.?C*" Hi

line,”

:/
who wishes to be completely

cared.

to cut* A
Take Laxative 1«

*"«*4? r5uk2,
core. 26c. K. W. 
each box.

Another -addition to "the citizenshipF'-

Ш & I
The. steamer H] 

chased from Emej 
cate composed 
ef the Victoria; ] 
McLean, W. J. В 
Lean. The Iprid 
$1,900—Herald.

For the masses'I 
LEY'S Lintineni 
cine chest. Price!

ij

to which on the

, . .4 .
- - For 75 ente

Semi-Weekly St 
address for cn*

The funeral of toe late.plgr. Moreau, давку.
bishop,of Gt. Hyacinthe/ took place to- Mrs. A. J. Kempton and Mrs. Ar- 
àfiy. Among thé prelaws Present were thur Kempton, from Wisconsin, ,ar-
Bishops McDonald fit Charlottetown, rived by Saturday's express on a A SONG OF EGYPT.
*. 1-, toi" Cameron of Antlfionlsh. visit .to Mrs. Joseph Kempton. , Rev. (weetmtiwtaè flasrede.J

A. J. Kempton, who stayed in Boston Long .ago in 
to preach on Sunday, will In here this • waking;

, Sunrlac and sunset and the mid-day sun.^■patttoon of Rochester is expect- Rala a$d&birt> Т°ІЄЄ W№e ^ 

ed oh Wednesday. They lived,,and we live, and life’s not done.
Geo. Elite, of the firm ofTEarvey & ' •" ні» vin„ rrew

Чфня, went to St. John on Thursday, 1x1,18 ^Serj Eg7Pt" th etws® Kü№8 * 
and returned on Saturday. Year !» and year out, and the Spring's

The first of the piano recitals to allurée. • І. _ ,
connection with toe graduating, class to thtohtoey^kMw, and, ere their hearts 
of Acadl* Seminary took place In Ti,ey loved, and we love, and lave endures. 
Alumnae Hall on Saturda# etrhningu - - , ‘ '
The performers were Miss ÿAuâe A. ago to Egy pt. ^ a aearer^
Lounsburg, Newcastle, N.R, and they raw, ^d*»» UayTlght grew
Misa Oriesa E. Cole fit Don*eeter.,N., dearer,
B. Ttie selections from Beethoven, They аіеА ana we die, but Death's not
Jensen, Schubert, Chopin and titherà, v
were effectively given, to<l..;the sing-, -par away In. Egypt, the Strange Kings lie

'Pill grg ПС ІПТЬе mernberaof toeaeniorclass who elSr-^Man^growin^^nd” the t.mo

CHASES ПС. have x been selected to deliver the ( lllraug?or^e5«K ^ ^----------
nilQC Æ- ЕІв*.. .graduating orations at the university ! ' They wrdCand we pa.lt, for what—none

hgggjgtt 1 esTtssrs isrssshetjs®®-
ЕГ5ЖІ

free. All dealer*, or Dr. A W, Chase,Medicine Co., Toronto and feSmSt !

MGR. MOREAU^
щ -■ -О -wm

a

'-•J
r?
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m .

л- thd strange Kings were
COUNT BISHARK OEAtf.' An

Fa;RT.TN, May $0,—Count William Bis- 
irck died -today after an Binées ot six 
to. The cause of death was регоЦьі», 
Йа which he has suffered, greatly. -The 
neral will occur next Monday, which is the 
у set by the emperor, for the Unveiling ot 
в statue to bis father, Prince Bismarck, 
acted In front Of the Reichstag building. .

-------------------- '
SGTON, May S0.-Reports received 
the Souther» railroad - show

beater and Blrmtn

est Щ

Ladies’
■ and gavSr

4<аа$впіф 
took place 
ВИУ atj

i,

І Plain «
«і : \

Жstudied the results of’tree planting Mrs. Benjamin 
there, which was begun sixty years Bishop, who have 
ago on the drifting '-and* of toe sea covering. Hr-and 
coast. The trees purchased for expert- , of Moncton, who ha 
mental test on Sable Island Included week, returned kora 
a large number of 4hose which have ■ Commissioner Sml 
succeeded well in France, to which ing. the dykes, 
were added a number cf other sorts, 
which from Canadian experience were For cough, 
thought to be .Ikely to prove useful . fever use
for this purpose. --------------------- - - .- -ьг
chosen 68,000 were evergreens, cor slet- Powder, Blood Purifier and 
tog of ptoes, вргцеев and Jiitolper3;$nd-* Granger І* Ш"' 

the remaining 13,000 were msde tip 'Of , many so called,,, 
different hardy deciduous sorts.

We саму Ж: 
size we will makare reT 

. Kelver
m*

are
•trike. At the AlexanffiS. Memphis 

«mie phope sll toe
Wrap* 

Shlit '
vl, i>ftt! V It*iTfRetr-p '. lh.: srigh, horse ati, egppage an<J 

toe GRANGER CONDITION 
Ôf the specimens POWDERS. A genuine Condition

1 Purifier apd TonlCb, та».

Й

il
È. XT' S- ti Bishop, —__ _ _______
Wylie Manning, St. John; W. H. l->jêw York'Centnil’rrilroed will hold

Щ - ------- -- Monday. It I» expected that
chosen to Samuel K. 
t WIlUs N. Newman, 

Store, is regarded as

№ ■The directors of the
a spe- Ginghj

Longley, Paradteè; R. J. Colpitis, Port cial meeting on
HMtiL - -<• ' - * CaiS.^T!L|W^Lid4nt

Rev. W. M. Smallman preached here ot tîSleke
yesterday In exchange with Mr; Hatch, "ь”liveliest candidate.L

I SHARP( small and large packages.
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